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RESUM
Estudi ultrastructural dels ponts interceHulars trobats entre les c0lules germinals
femenines de Chirocephalus diaphanus Prevost (Crustacea: Branchiopoda)
S'ha efectuat un estudi en detail de la morfologia dels ponts intercel-lulars trobats
entre les cellules germinals femenines de Chirocephalus diaphanus . Sembla que provenen
de citodieresis incompletes durant el proces de multiplicacio de les oogonies. En ]'interior
dels ponts es pot observar una gran varietat d'organuls citoplasmatics: mitocondris, reti-
cle endoplasmatic rugos, ribosomes Iliures i vesfcules que molt possiblement deriven dels
dictiosomes, situats al voltant dels ponts. Cal destacar que en els pouts intercel-lulars que
relacionen oocits en estat de paquite a la profase meiotica, el nombre de vesicules es mes
abundant.
En les zones properes als ponts intercel-lulars, i'espai intercellular presenta una di-
latacio en forma de canalicles, i es poden comptar un gran nombre d'unions cellulars del
tipus macula adherens.
Pel que fa al paper dels ponts intercellulars, sembla que concorren a la creacio d'un
tipus de sincronisme de la diferenciacio cellular en el decurs de la gametogenesi.
INTRODUCTION
The intercellular bridges which guaran-
tee cytoplasmic continuity between two or
more cells are, in general, considered to
be the remains of incomplete cytokinesis
and are not to be mistaken for the ephe-
meral intercellular communications which
form during tclophasc. The latter are cons-
tituted by cytoplasmic constrictions whose
central part is occupied by a dense disc of
fibrillar material associated with remains
of spindle microtubules known as the mid-
bodv, intermediate-body, zn'ischenkor or
Fleming body.
Although the existence of intercellular
communications was known in classical cy-
tology, ultrastructural studies have de-
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monst ated that the majority of supposed
intercellular communications are nothing
other than zones of intimate contact bct-
ween neighbouring cells with no interrup-
tion in their plasmatic membranes; that
is, tight junction.
During the first stages of gametogenesis
one frequently finds intercellular bridges
between the different types of cells cons-
tituting the gonads. In the female gonad
the bridges may be presented:
a) Between germinal cells of the same
category both in invertebrates: Drosophila
inelanogaster (KING & DrvINv, 1958;
BROWN & KING, 1964), Libellula (KLSSEL &
BEAMS, 1969), Artentia saliva (ANTI[NIS Ct
al., 1966), Mvtilicola intest inalis (D( RFORI
et al., 1980), as well as in vertebrates: rat
(FRANCIII & MANDL, 1962), mouse (RUBY
et al., 1969), Rana pipiens (RUBY et al.,
1970), Mesocricetus auratus (SvNTOS C1R-
Doso, 1974).
b) Between follicular or nurse cells:
Drosophila (GIORGI, 1978), Culex pipiens
(Fin., 1978), Apis ntellifica (RvN%tvI RrY &
ENGELS, 1977).
c) Between germ cells and gonad nur-
se, follicular or accessory cells: Diopatra
cuprea (ANDERSON & HU'EBNER, 1968), Dro-
sophila tnelanogdster (KING & DEvINE,
1958; BROWN & KING, 1964; Kocll & KING,
1969; Ci'MvIINGS ct al., 1969), Dvtiscus mar-
ginalia (S'rEINER & URBANi, 1969).
In the same way, intercellular bridges
have been described between oocytes and
follicular cells of teleostean fish, amphi-
bians, reptiles, birds and mammals, and
even in man (BACA & ZA^vtllONi, 1967).
With regard to the presence of inter-
cellular bridges between male germ cells,
we must point out that they have likewise
been found in various groups, both in in-
vertebrates as well as vertebrates. A wide
range of references exists on the subject,
but here we only mention some of the first
papers which appeared, such as those of
B1:RGOS & FAWCEII (1955), FAtvcr:,rr et al.
(1959), Fro (1960) and KRIS II vN & Bl UK
(1965). For further information on the sub-
ject we would cite the papers by BRLSU`
(1971, 1972).
Intercellular communications have also
been observed between somatic cells of
different lineage: cnidoblasts of Hydra
(FAwcerr, 1961), embryonic pancreas of rat
(CADI: n:-LEITE, 1974), rat erythroblast (BUCK
& TISDALE, 1962), HeLa cells (ERLANDSON &
De 11vRvi:y, 1971), blastomeres of sea-ur-
chin eggs (Woi.Pl:RT & MI:RCI:R, 1961), fer-
tilized egg of Arteniia salitna (F.tirRrZ-FlR-
LI^rYN & FvI iREZ, 1962).
With respect to the functional role of
the cytoplasmic bridges, ZAN(BONI & GON-
Dos (1968), on studying the evolution of
the female germ line in mammals, suggest
a preponderant participation of these brid-
ges in the synchronised differentiation of
the germ cells. This confirms FyWCErF's
(1961) theories relating to the intercellular
bridges present in the germinal epithelium
of the testicle, which play an essential role
in the synchronisation of the development
of the male gametes.
This paper studies the morphology of
the intercellular bridges observed between
female germ cells during the first stages of
oogenesis of the branchiopod anostracan
Chirocephahts diaphamts.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The specimens of CTtirurephu/us diaplia-
tnts studied come from some ephemeral
small lakes of peaty substratum, situated
at a height of 172 metres above sea-level in
the municipality of Capmanv (Girona,
Spain). They were collected during the
months of March and April, 1983.
Once the gonads were isolated under ste-
reomicroscope they were fixed with 2 °o
paraformaldehyde
- 2.5 1)4% glutaraldehyde
mixture (KARNOWSKY, 1965) buffered with
0.2M Sorensen at pH 7.4 for one hour at
4 'C. After careful washing with the said
buffer, a postfixation for one hour at 4 (IC
was performed with 2 °o osmium tetroxide
in the same buffer.
After alcoholic dehydration and using
propylene oxide as an intermediate liquid,
the samples were then embedded in Dur-
cupan ACM (Fluka).
The thin sections, obtained with a Rei-
chert Om-U2 ultramicrotome, were stained
with uranyl acetate (WAISON, 1958) and
lead citrate (RI:)Noi.Ds, 1963), and observed
by means of the Philips EM-200 and EM-
301 transmission electron microscopes
from the Servei de Microscopia EIectrOni-
ca of the Universitat de Barcelona.
The thick sections of 0.5 and 1 Itm in
thickness, used as controls before obtain-
ing the thin sections, were stained with a
mixture of equal parts of 1 0 azur H and
1 0) methylene blue in I °o borax (RI-
C I I ARDSON C1 (11., 1960).
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RESULTS
The evolution of the germ line in the ova-
r\ of Clrirocep/ta/us cliap/ratios takes place
in germinal nests, whose cells are to be
luund iii the same stage of differentiation.
The ultrastructuraI observation of the
germ cells which form the germinal nests
-ooeonial cells and oocvtes I- shows the
presence of intercellular bridges between
them. The number and arrangement of the-
se bridges suggests that practically all the
cells of a germinal nest communicate with
each other, giving the whole a syncytial
character (Fig. 1).
The cvtoplasmic communications obser-
ved between genii cells of the same cate-
gory must be considered as open type in-
IercelIular bridges, on presenting the usual
morphology of this tvpe of structures. SO,
around the isthmus of cvtoplasmic com-
munication, the membranes of the two ad-
jacent cells separate forming a more or
less triangular widening in the intercellu-
lar space, to join again at a point of infle-
xion, giving rise to a club-shaped structure
(Figs. 2, 5, 6). The plasmatic membrane
which delimits the bridge, that is, the wid-
est part of the club, presents a thickening
1 ii. I S. inn ,I i 1^c111i nw,'t formed hs .seccral
oocytes. 13ctseeen the cells intercellular bridges
can be seen. (X 19.314).
Scccioi d'un ci^t format per diecrsos oocits. Entre les
cclIules s'ohscrcen cls poets interceldulars. (X 19.314).
Fl(;. 2. Ouc'lcs (ON,, Uc.) communicating by an
intcrccllutar bridge. In this perpendicular section,
the bridge appears as two club-shaped structures
facing one another and separated by the diametre
of the bridge. (X 37.934).
Oocits (Ovi, Ovz) comunicats per on pont intercettular.
En seccit, perpendicular, al pont s'observa com dues es-
tructures amb forma Cie maea. (X 37.934).
of some 30 A on its internal face, constitut-
ed by a certain amount of highly osmiophi-
lie material arranged in transverse bands
(Figs. 5, 6).
Study of the cross and tangential sec-
tions allows one to observe the intercellu-
lar bridges as circular holes approximately
1.5-2 ti,m in diametre, surrounded by a ring
(Fig. 1, 3). In the perpendicular sections,
two club-shaped structures are observed,
one opposite the other and separated by
the diametre of the bridge (Fig. 2).
Within and around the bridges, a great
variety of cvtoplasmic organelles can be
observed: mitochondria, endoplasmic re-
1iculum both smooth and rough, as well
as numerous free ribosomes (Fig. 2).
It is interesting to point out the presen-
ce Of numerous vesicles of different sizes
within the intercellular bridges (Fig. 4).
These vesicles are similar, with respect to
their morphology, to those associated with
Golgi's apparatus adjacent to the bridge,
and it is highly probable that they have
the same golgian origin (Fig. 4). The num-
ber of vesicles inside and near to the brid-
ges increases considerably in the oocytcs
which are in the pachytene stage of mcio-
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tic prophase. During this phase, the nuclei
of the oocvtes are characterised by the
presence of svnaptinemal complexes.
Likewise, in the oocvtes of Chirocepha-
1115 din p//altos a certain topographical re-
lationship has been observed between the
centriolar apparatus and the intercellular
bridaaes.
Intercellular bridges have been observed
between the germinal cells in the oogonia
phase and the oocyte. I phase, this being
more frequent between the oocvtes in
meiosis than between the gonial cells dur-
ing multiplication.
Finally, around the intercellular bridges,
one frequently finds areas in which the
intercellular space presents considerable
dilatations like intercellular canals, whilst
at the same time cell contacts of the ntacu-
la adltereus type are generally observed
(Figs. 5, 6, 7).
DISCUSSION
The description of the intercellular brid-
ges which exist in the female gonad of
Cltirocepltalus dinphanus coincides with
the results obtained in other crustaceans:
Artentia saline (Alzrla Xls et al., 1966), Mv-
lilienlu inteslinalis (Dtlzrolzr ci al., 1981)),
although both in Artemis and Aloilicyla
two types of bridge exist: open and oc-
cluded.
This structural uniformity suggests that
the intercellular bridges are formed by a
unique process. The hypothesis most wide-
ly accepted is that which holds that, start-
ing from the ultrastructural aspect of the
bridges and their central situation in the
plasmatic membranes of two communicat-
ing cells, the intercellular bridges are re-
mains of incomplete cvtokinesis (BERGos
& Fxvvci-i r, 1955; FmCE'rr ci (1l., 1959;
Fmci ii', 1961). That is to say, during telo-
phase the remains of the spindle end by
disintegrating whilst a narrow isthmus of
cytoplasm persists, estahlishirlg a commu-
nication between the daualite1. cells.
In the case of the ovaiv of ('hirocepha-
lus dinphanus this hypothesis can be as-
sumed. The fact that it presents germ-
nests, whose cells are to be found in the
same stage of differentiation and the nut-
jority of which are joined by means of
intercellular bridges, may be due to suc-
cessive divisions, all incomplete, which
provide the whole with a syncvtial orga-
nisation.
The majority of germ-nests cells will be-
Ftc. 3 . Tangential section through the osmiophilic ring surrounding the interccllnl .u hrid_c. A 47. 84111.Seccio tangencial a nivell de I'anell osmiofil quc voreja el pont intercellular . ( X 47.8411).
Fu;. 4. Detail of the portion of cytoplasm bordered by the intercellular bridge. (X 47.840).
Detail de la pot' cio Lie citoplasma cloy pct punt intercellular . ( X 47.840).
Figs. 5 , 6. Detail of the widening of the intercellular space which gives rise to the club-shaped struc-
ture. Note the osmiophilic thickening of the internal face of the plasmatic membrane at the point ofinflexion ( arrows ). ( Fig. 5: X 89.600; Fig. 6: X 103.936).
Details de I'cisamplament do I'espai intercellular quc dona Iloe a I'estructora en forma de maca. S'observa un en-grossimcnt osmiofil a la cara interim Lie la membrana plasmatica a nivell del punt (I'inilexio ( sagetes ). ( Fig. 5: X 89.600;Fig. 6: X 103.936).
FIG. 7. Intercellular space showing dilatations in the form of intercellular canals and cell contacts of
the macula adherens type. (X 97.760).
Espai intercellular quc presenta dilatacions a manera de canalictes
cula adh<vciv,. (X 97.760).
intercetlulars i contactes cel'luiars del tipus ma-
Symbol key for the figures Clan de sitnbol.s de les figures
c. Centriole Cent riot
ci. Intercellular espacc Espai intercellular
cr. Endoplasmic reticulum Reticle endoplasmatic
ga. Golgi apparatus Aparell de (;olgi
m. Mitochondrion Mitocondri
ds. Desmosome ( 11acttla ad/tererts) DesInosoma (iizacula adlic1cits)
n. Nucleus Nucli
ng. Nucleolus emission (rrnage) Emissions nucleolals (Im(Ige)
Oc. Oocvtcs Odcits
v. Vesicles Vesicules
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conu• nurse rrlls. Oni^^ ,^ t^•w cells will
reach the phase of vilrlogcncsis anti be
converted into mature oocytcs apt Cor fe-
cundation. It is characteristic of the ooge-
nesis of a large number of invertebrates
to find cells of the same lineage which ini-
tially present a synchronised development
but later have diffcrenl potentiality, so
that whilst some give rise to mature ooc^-
tes, oU^crs will be U^ansfol-med into nurse
cells. This occurs in the case of Drosophila
111CICirtO^rCISICY (BROlNN 8£ DING, 1964, DVSti-
crrs rnurgirrulis (S'II:INIiR & 1^R131\1, 1969),
Chirorlonrus (Wr LI:I[IZ & WINrIaz, 1970), Ar-
ternia salirru (AN^rI^.I^NIS et uL, 1966), and
Diupntra cupreu (ANUkRSOy & Ht^eBNeR,
1968), amongst others.
Regarding functional signilicance, the
presence of cell organelles in Uic c^toplas-
mic area of the intercellular bridges sug-
gests that these communications must ser-
ve as canals for transferring substances,
organelles and genetic information bet-
wrcn the germ cells related in ibis way.
Certain authors belicvc that this transfer
of organelles and materials from one oocy-
te to another may provoke a deficiency of
such cytoplasmic constitucnls in some
oocyles, causing a possible differentiation
and even cell degeneration. In the ooge-
nesis of mammals it has been obscrvcd
that mitosis is followed by a degeneration
of the majority of oocytcs. Thus, Gotiaos
& 2^1MF30N[ (1969) belicvc that the oocytcs
which do not lose their intcrccllular com-
munications arc the ones which arc destin-
ed to degenerate.
[n ChirroceplrnluS vacuoles and vesicles
have been obscrvcd within and around the
intcrccllular bridges whose origin is pro-
bably to be found in the adjacent Golgi
apparatus. The spectacular development
that Golgi's apparatus, as well as the vcsi-
cles derived from it experience in the ooc^^-
tcs of Chirocephahts dicrphururs during the
pachytene stage of meiosis, is similar to
that described by B:1hIiR & TK vNC I I I (1967)
in human oocytcs and by kl:Bl' el nl. (1969)
in rat oocytcs. The morphology of the ve-
sicles studied is similar to that of the vesi-
cles described in Opltiodernur (KI;ssl^:i.,
1968), LirnuluS (D^^^^ION^r & ANUeusoN,
1967), and in the nwuse (Rl^av et nL, 1969).
It would seem that the interchange of
substances, organelles and genetic infor-
mation bclween germ cells related by the
intercellular bridges, contributes to the
creation of a certain synchronism of cell
d i I Ic I c I It il I iol I (It I I i I I,-, 111c, pc I I ()d (d I I It I I I i-
plicatioll Luld at the hcgillllill^' ()I iliciotic
prophase.
CONCLtiSIONS
1. During U^c lust stages of oogcnesis
of C/rirocephcrlus dinphnrur.^, the gcrmirull
cells arc grouped in germ nests.
2. Amongst the germinal cells which
form the germ nests, cytoplasmic conunu-
nications arc observed -intercellular brid-
ges- which confer a svncylial character
to the whole.
3. Given their nwrphology, the cyt^-
plasmic communications obscryed in Chi-
roccphuhrs diuphanuS must be arnsidered
as intercellular bridges of an upon type.
They originate from incomnlctc rytokinc-
sis during the multiplication of the oogo-
nial cells.
4. Within the bridges, a great variety
of cytoplasmic organelles arc obscrvcd:
mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticu-
lum, free ribosomes and even vacuoles or
vesicles which appear to be derived from
Golgi's app^u^atus situated in the cyto-
plasm adjacent to the intcrccllular bridge.
^. The presence of vesicles and organc-
llcs in the cytoplasm of lhr intercellular
bridges suggests that these cummunira-
tiuns serve as canals to transfer organelles
and genetic information between dilfrrrnt
oocytcs. It seems that the intrrchan^^r ul
diverse niatcrials and information between
germ cells by means of the bridges contri-
butes to the creation of a certain synchro-
nism of cell differentiation durin^^ the lust
stages of oogencsis.
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